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Welcome Speech 

        In  our  previous  Newsletters we  mentioned  the exciting  times  that we at Telfort  are entering into 

and that we have picked up the ‘gauntlet of challe nge’  that will take Telfort to a much higher academic 

level from where it was several years ago. 

        It can now be said that we are now well on that path in achieving this higher level of education 

       The Telfort students and staff have worked extremely hard to achieve this very marked progress and it 

is with thanks to them that the onward and upward path in the level of education continues. It’s a long and 

at times difficult path that we travel but it is one that we can all be justly proud of. It was never said that 

this upward path would be an easy one but at the end of the day the rewards to all concerned are enor-

mous.  

        Recently Telfort Shanghai received visitors from Pacific Lutheran University, The University of Ha-

wai’i. These universities were very impressed with Telfort Shanghai so much so that we now have formal 

relationships with them. These schools are an example of the Universities where our students can go for-

ward and continue their studies after Telfort. In addition we recently received a visitor from the U.K name-

ly Prof. Andrew Hiles who is the world’s leader in Business Continuity Management who gave the school 

a presentation on BCM. 

       Prof Hiles was impressed with Telfort Shanghai BCM courses and will now prove to be a valuable 

asset in our future development and presentations on this subject. New skills will be introduced at Telfort 

through the year, skills that will represent the ‘rungs’ in the ladder of progress. Our students increased 

knowledge and level of education will greatly benefit them when pursuing their wishes for overseas uni-

versity placement or a job position here in China or overseas.   

 DirectoRs  WELCOME 

教务长寄语 

 Micheal Howbrook                                                                                                             
Direction of Education                                                                                                          
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外教花絮                                                                                              
Our Teachers 



 

PERSONAL  COMMENTS   

Personal  Comments 

       My  name  is  Jared Weber and I am a Business Instructor from the 

United States. Telfort Business Institute has given me an excellent op-

portunity to be an educator in China. Telfort’s administration has been 

fantastic to work for and professional in their dealings. The most re-

warding aspect of my job is when I get to see students learn; when a 

student understands a new concept, it makes teaching worth it. I want 

to thank Telfort for this opportunity to work in China, learn about Chi-

nese culture, and make new friends and associates.  

                                                                                                                             

Jared  Allen Weber 
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      My first day visiting Telfort was also my first day arriv-

ing in China. For me, the two are similar phenomena. Each 

presents challenges and opportunities, new insights and mem-

ories. It is a unique experience to move from the United 

States to China, one which requires friendship and direction 

in order to succeed. I have found each of these at Telfort. The 

school is an exciting place to be right now. It is beginning to 

realize its potential and I am excited to be a part of the trans-

formation that is occurring. All told, I am thankful for my 

time here. 

                                                           Jared Richard Godair 
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 Telfort Shanghai has been a very rewarding experience. 

As an instructor at Telfort Shanghai I have had the unique priv-

ilege of helping grow China’s future leaders. Every day at Tel-

fort Shanghai is gratifying because of my opportunity to grow 

as a mentor. The faculty and staff at Telfort Shanghai are ex-

tremely warm and encouraging, which has allowed for a 

smooth transition from American culture to Chinese culture. As 

a graduate student and professional, I would rate my time at 

Telfort Shanghai among the best in my adult life and would 

highly recommend this institute to anyone thinking about the 

next phase in their life.  

                                                        Riley G Calvo Hopkins 
 

      My experience at Telfort has been enjoyable. The students 

and staff have made the experience of teaching in Shanghai en-

lightening & provided the teachers with many positive experi-

ences. 
                                                                                              

                                                                    Melissa Judith Cruz 
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      Teaching at Telfort this year has been 

such a pleasure. Armed with a big mug of 

coffee, I'm excited to see my students' faces 

every morning and help them to learn and 

grow. Telfort has been a wonderful home and 

a great introduction to life in China. A big 

thanks to my fellow teachers and the Telfort 

administration for all the support throughout 

the year. I'd like to wish this year's graduates 

the best of luck and I can't wait to see the rest 

of you next year! Keep working hard! 

 

                                           Katerine Jeannette  

      It has been a great year of getting to know all 

of the students and fellow faculty. I have been 

able to teach a lot different subjects, but I have 

also learned a lot from these interesting individu-

als. I know two things for sure, I will never have 

a better boss and all of the students will do great 

during their next venture, whether they stay in 

China or continue their work in another country.  

                                                                           

                                        Michell Parker PF Autz 

       I have been working at Telfort for two years and this expe-

rience has benefited me in several ways. To begin with, as a 

teacher, while I teach my students how to learn English, they 

teach me how to communicate with others: getting my message 

across in effective ways to some students is truly rewarding but 

challenging. In addition, there are a great number of foreign 

teachers here at Telfort, which is a great opportunity for me to 

practice my spoken English and translation skills, and I do love 

to explain to a westerner things that are unique to China or Chi-

nese culture. I also need to mention that a good variety of extra-

curricular student activities that are happening here all year 

round enrich my life too. Although my involvement in them is 

as little as, for instance, being a judge, I do feel that when it 

happens, I am reliving my college days; and working here on a 

college campus actually enhances that feeling. 

 

                                                                            Samantha Xu 
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大家好我是Cissie，在担任学生会会长的一年里我受益匪浅，我也非常乐意在这里为大

家介绍我们的学生会，共同分享我们学生会组织的各类活动给大家带来的快乐。 

如果你是一个乐于助人并且热爱生活的人，你会觉得加入学生会是一件幸运的事。学

校每年都会举办各种各样、各具特色的校园活动，例如：万圣节的游园会，十大恶魔评

选，圣诞节各类文艺节目汇演，英语卡拉OK大赛等等，这些活动不仅丰富了我们的校园

生活，也增进了同学们之间的感情。我们学生会就担起了策划、组织和实施这些活动的责

任。作为学生会的一员，当看到自己策划的活动被同学们喜欢时，一种自豪感油然而生，

你会觉得自己所有的辛苦和努力都是值得的。除此之外在学生会的组织下还成立了各具特

色的社团活动：厨艺社、摄影社、篮球社等，让同学们根据自己的特长和爱好自由报名积

极参与以充实自己的课余生活。 

如果说班级是一个小家庭的话，那么学生会就是

一个大家庭。我们互相帮助、互相关心，就算身处

不同社团大家也是通力合作。我们学生会一直秉持

求同存异的原则，乐意听到大家的声音，培养和发

挥大家的积极性，从不轻易否决任何人的意见,因为

我们觉得每个人的意见都是宝贵的，在集中大家意

见的基础上再取其精华，最后形成一个较完整的方

案。 

加入学生会吧！你会感受到他将会成为你在泰尔

弗课外生活里非常精彩的一部分。 

Hello everyone, my name is Cissie, the leader of the student union. I have benefited a lot 

from being a leader and I would like to introduce our student union for you. 

If you are a person who loves helping others and have passion on life, you will feel lucky to 

join in the student union. Every year there are variety of campus activities in Telfort, such as 

Halloween celebration party, cosplay top ten contest, Christmas party, English karaoke contest 

and so on. Those activities not only enrich our campus life but also promote our friendship. The 

student union is responsibility for planning, organizing and implying those activities. Each activ-

ity is well prepared by the student union. As a member of student union, you will feel happy, 

honored and worthwhile when the activities, which are planned by yourself are popular among 

students. What's more, there are plenty of different clubs such as food club, photography club, 

basketball club and so on. Organized by student union, students actively take part in those clubs. 

It fulfills the students spare time. 

Student union likes a big family. We help each other and care about each other. We cooper-

ate well even if we work in different departments. Meanwhile, the student union always adheres 

to the principle of seeking common points while reserving difference. We are willing to listen to 

members’ advice and absorb the best. At the end we will get a optimal plan. 

It is the time for you to join the student union! You will feel that it is the great part of your 

life in telfort. 

                                                                                                                       沈梦茜  Cissie   

                                                                                                        President of Student Union 
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Student Union 

Personal Comments 

泰 尔 弗 学 生 会 2014 

1.  学生会主席：沈梦茜     2. 学生会副主席：夏婉月   3. 宣传部部长：胡心怡 

4.  宣传部副部长：洪紫薇   5. 文艺部部长：徐浩南     6. 文艺部副部长：陈雅菲 

7. 社团部部长：顾晨       8. 社团部副部长：包浩东   9. 副秘书长：邬佳卉 

10.  体育部部长：蔡均先     11.组织部部长：万千一 



     泰尔弗第十二届英语文化节   

“英语卡拉OK”大奖赛 

校园生活 

2014年11月27日，泰尔弗第十一届英语文化节系列活动之一“英语卡拉OK”决赛在学

院图文楼116会议厅举行。本届“英语卡拉OK”决赛选手是通过各年级推荐的30位选手经

过初赛、复赛最后由10位选手进入决赛。 

在决赛过程中10位参赛选手各自都表现出自己最高的演唱水平，同时他们还用自己超

凡的舞台表现力为台下观赛同学带来了欢乐和享受。为了使比赛过程有更多的互动性和娱

乐性，赛事组织者还安排了抽奖环节，这不仅能缓解选手们紧张的情绪，同时让台上选手

和台下观众之间有更多的互动和惊喜。  

本次“英语卡拉OK”决赛由组委会专门请了五位外教组成评委，根据选手演唱水

平、英语能力和舞台表现力进行综合评分，比赛获奖情况如下： 

 

一等奖：杨晓雯（Winifred，201302班） 

二等奖：许逸群（Catherine，PMP班） 

三等奖：邓文迪（Wendy，201105班） 

                                                                          

                                                                                                                                 学生会供稿 
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      The 12th English Cultural Festival 

   “English Karaoke” Competition 
 

The final of the “English Karaoke” Competition, one of the activities of the 12th Telfort English Cultural 

Festival, was held in conference hall 116 of Tuwen Building on 27th November, 2014. The 30 competitors of 

this year’s competition were recommended by all grade levels, and 10 of them were selected for the final 

through the first round and semi-finals. 

  The 10 finalists all performed with their highest levels in the final round, and at the same time, brought hap-

piness and enjoyment to audience with their extraordinary stage performance. To make the competition more 

interactive and entertaining, a lucky draw was arranged by organizers to relieve competitors’ stresses and ten-

sions, and also created opportunities for competitors to have more interactions with the audience. 

  The jury group for the final competition was composed of five foreign teachers who were invited by the or-

ganizing committee especially for the final. They graded the competitors in multiple aspects including their 

singing skills, English abilities and the content of performance. At the end of the competition, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

places were awarded to participants listed below. 

First Prize: YANG Xiaowen (Winifred, Class201302) 

Second Prize: XU Yiqun (Catherine, Class PMP) 

Third Prize: DENG Wendi (Wendy, Class 201105) 

                                                                                                                              Submitted by:Student Union 
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Campus Life-Karoake Competition 



  泰尔弗第十二届英语文化节                                                                          

万圣节游园会 

校园生活 Campus Life 

T-Times 2014 

泰尔弗第十二届英语文化节系列活动之一“万圣节游园会”于10月30日下午在学院教

学楼举行。活动开始之前由学生会组织的同学们已经将楼道按万圣节传统节日方式装饰一

新。 随着游园活动开始的信号响起，近100名中外教师和学生通过自已精心设计和装扮的

不同形象和人物纷纷进入到游园活动中来，尖叫声、欢笑声顿时响彻在整个楼道中，大家

相互拥抱、相互拍照将活动热情推向高潮。本次活动不仅保留同学们展示了亲手雕刻的形

状各异、精致美观的南瓜灯和各具节日特色万圣节鬼屋，今年的活动中还开辟了各具特色

的主题馆。 

学院每年举办万圣节活动，不仅是让同学们了解西方传统节日文化的内涵，更重要的

是让同学们享受这些文化活动带给自己的快乐，尤其是通过同学们亲手制作南瓜灯和各类

鬼怪装扮以及人物形象设计等，能充分释放同学们各自的想象能力和生活情趣。 

通过评选本次活动共评选出万圣节“小恶魔”8名，他们分别是： 

201205班 夏婉月 Hawaii          201402班 潘子豪 Panda 

201401班 陶思蒙 Simon           201301班 王彬臣 Benson 

        201402班 黄慧诚 Tommy        201402班 洪紫薇  Zoe 
 

201304班 徐浩南  Dean           201402班  李菲   Mraz 
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Campus Life –Halloween 

      On the afternoon of October 30th, Halloween Party was thrown at the teaching building as 

part of the activities themed with “The 11th Telford English Culture Festival”.  

      Before the party, students arranged by the Student Union had already decorated the event 

venue appropriately to obey the traditional rules. 

      The crowds continued to grow in size and volume as soon as the party began. Approximately 

100 teachers and students home and abroad attended party and dressed up in various characters. 

The party was crowned when they hugged and took photos with each other. Besides, various pa-

vilions were situated on site to exhibit delicate pumpkins carved by students in every size and 

shape and haunted houses with different features. 

       For the college, running Halloween events every year can help students deepen their 

knowledge about western traditional cultures, as well as providing a stage on which students can 

enjoy themselves through the extracurricular activities they take part in. Just as what they did 

while carving pumpkins and dressing up to join this Halloween Party really gave them a chance 

to explore their capacity and relieve themselves from daily study stresses. 

       Eventually, the organizing committee awarded “Halloween Little Demon Award” to 8 party 

attendants listed as follow. 

      Class 201205 夏婉月 Hawaii        Class 201402 潘子豪 Panda 

      Class 201401陶思蒙 Simon          Class 201301王彬臣 Benson 

      Class 201402黄慧诚Tommy         Class 201402洪紫薇Zoe 

      Class 201304徐浩南Dean             Class 201402 李菲Mraz 

 

                                                                                                   Submitted by：Student Union 
 

      The 12th English Cultural Festival                                                          

Hallowen Party 
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2014年12月24日下午1:00，泰尔弗第十二届英语文化节闭幕式暨圣诞联欢活动在乐队激

昂的乐曲声中拉开帷幕，伴着全体教师和场下观看学生的热烈掌声和欢呼声，由本届活动组

委会精心组织编排的十七个节目依次闪亮登场。 

本届“英语文化节”从2014年10月15日至12月24日，在为期二个多月的时间里，举行了

适合学生兴趣和爱好的英语娱乐及赛事活动共六项，参加活动的人数达到200余人，产生各

类奖项36个，其中：英语“卡拉OK”比赛一、二、三等奖各一名；万圣节变装派对“校园

恶魔”共八组；圣诞联欢活动节目表演一、二、三等奖和参与奖共十六个，获奖的学生人数

达到近百人。 

本届英语文化节在注重体现英语水平及国际文化艺术交流的基础上，重点强调学生自己

编排和团队创作精神，所有参赛节目均以班级或年级组团参加。作为学院每年举办的英语文

化节，校学生会和教学管理部都是英语文化节的重要组办部门，从会前准备到活动过程，大

家齐心协力积极发挥各自的作用，从各班班长到班主任，从社团成员到外籍教师，大家都为

英语节的成功举办踊跃报名积极准备。无论是比赛项目的设置和赛事规则，无论是宣传设计

还是组织通知，组委会人员都为之付出了辛勤与努力，在大家的热情参与和支持下，本届英

语文化节取得了圆满成功。                                                             

                                                                                                                         学生会供稿 
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Campus Life –Chirstmas 

       1 p.m. 24th December, 2014, the Closing Ceremony of the 12thTelfort English Culture Festival & Christmas Cele-

bration officially started in the joyful music notes. Applause and cheers erupted from all teachers and students off the s   

tage when 17 performances elaborately choreographed by the organizing committee were put up on stage. 

      This year’s English Culture Festival began on 15th October, 2014, and ended up on 24th December, 2014. During the 

festival period, six English recreational and competitive activities were held in accordance with students’ interests and 

hobbies. The number of participants was beyond 200, and 36 prizes were awarded totally, including top ten finalists 

received 1st, 2nd and 3rd places in English Karaoke Competition accordingly; ten teams won “Halloween Little Demon 

Award” in Halloween Costume Party; and sixteen performances got 1st, 2nd and 3rd places accordingly in Christmas 

Celebration. In sum, about one hundred students won the prizes in this year’s English Culture Festival. 

      This year’s English Culture Festival was premised on the basis of demonstrating students’ English capacity, promot-

ing international arts and culture exchanges, and was also especially designed to improve students’ organizing abilities 

as well as team spirit of creation. Therefore, participants were asked to form in groups or classes when presenting their 

performance. 

      The Students’ Union and Dean's Office are two major organizers of English Culture Festival each year. It requires a 

well-organized team comprised of students from various disciplines, students leaders, faculties as well as teachers. Stu-

dents are usually the decision makers and professors guide and monitor the preparation progress. Every reasonable ef-

fort had been made by everyone with the organizing committee regarding schedule and contests rules related to the fes-

tival events. This year the festival also received abundance supporting from all the participants and concluded success-

fully.  

      The 12thTelfort English Culture Festival has concluded successfully. The cultural and arts exchanges among teach-

ers and fellow students at home and abroad brought happiness and passions to all participants. All foreign teachers and 

our students had a deeper understanding about each other, and their friendships were enhanced as well. We all hope to 

gather together in the next year!                                           

                                                                                                                                            Submitted by: Student Union 

The 12
th

Telfort English Culture Festival                                                    

Christmas Party & the Closing Ceremony 



 

校园生活 

一等奖：陈雅菲Faye（201301班）                       

沈梦茜Cissie（班级201301） 

二等奖：印雪祺Vico（201301班）         

齐彦佳Helen（班级201301） 

最佳PPT奖：印雪祺Vico（201301班） 
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为了营造校园良好的英语学习氛围，激发

学生对英语学习的热情，提供学生展现自己英

语交流能力的舞台。由教学管理部每年组织举

办的英语演讲比赛于4月8日正式开赛。本届演

讲比赛的题目要求围绕复活节展开，参赛报名

对象为二年级、三年级和硕士预科班（PMP）

的学生。经过报名、预赛、复赛共有14名选手

进入决赛。 

本届英语演讲比赛的决赛评委是由：

Kate、Jared.W、Brian和Riley担任。在决赛过程

中，要求评委们对选手的表现进行现场点评，

对于选手在比赛过程中的优势和不足提出希望

和建议。经过评委们认真严格的评判，本届英

语演讲比赛获奖者分别是： 

              2015复活节英语演讲比赛 

泰尔弗教学管理部供稿 

 

http://cpro.baidu.com/cpro/ui/uijs.php?c=news&cf=1001&ch=0&di=8&fv=16&jk=f1fc465ab9791ed1&k=%D3%A2%D3%EF%D1%A7%CF%B0&k0=%D3%A2%D3%EF%D1%A7%CF%B0&kdi0=0&luki=4&n=10&p=baidu&q=73079015_cpr&rb=0&rs=1&seller_id=1&sid=d11e79b95a46fcf1&ssp2=1&stid=0&t=tpclicked3_hc
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                               Campus Life-Easter 

      Each year Dean's Office organizes stu-

dents’ English Public Speaking Contest 

with the aim of creating a benign academic 

atmosphere, boosting students’ passions in 

English, and providing a platform accessi-

ble for all students for demonstrating their 

English communication skills. And this 

year the contest was started on 8th April. 

The speech topics were adjusted to the 

Easter Day students were celebrating. The 

contest was open to juniors, senior and 

PMP students. After two rounds of heats 

and a semi-final, 14 eligible participants 

advanced to the final round of the contest. 

The first prize: Chen Yafei Faye with class 

201301, Shen Mengqian Cissie with class 

201301 
 

The second prize: Yin Qixue Vico with 

class 201301, Qiyanjia Helen with class 

201301 

 

The Best Slides Awards: Yin Qixue Vico 

with class 201301                           

          Submitted by: Student Affair Department 

2015“Easter” 

English Presentation Competition 

      The final was judged by Kate, Jar-

ed.W, Brian and Riley. The judges were 

required to comment on participants’ per-

formance in terms of individuals’ ad-

vantages and the limitations, as well as 

giving the instructions on further improve-

ments. After a careful and independent 

evaluation process, these awards listed be-

low were offered to the following students 

because of their excellent performance 

during the period of the final round. 
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泰尔弗第五届趣味运动节闭幕 

由学院举办的第五届趣味运动节于6月4日在南校区运动场顺利闭幕。本届趣味运动节

共设置了篮球、趣味三项、三人绑腿跑、拔河等四大类七个项目的比赛。在校学生会和教

学管理部全体人员的精心筹备和组织下，从4月27起由各班级自行组织报名，通过为期一

个多月的时间，共有230余名学生和教师参加了各个项目的比赛。 

在比赛中无论是运动团队或个人单项，大家都积极表现了自己最强的竞技水平，同时

也表现了相互尊重、相互学习的友好精神。紧张激烈、妙趣横生、欢声笑语是本届运动节

各项比赛过程中带给观众最多的场景。 

运动带给大家健康、运动带给大家欢乐，本届运动节所取得的成绩已充分体现了学院

每年举办趣味运动节的宗旨：我运动、我健康、我快乐！ 

                                                                                                                    学生会供稿 
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Campus Life-Sports Festival 

   The 5
th

 Telfort Interesting Sports Meeting 

The 5th Interesting Sports Meeting completed successfully on 4th June in the south sports filed in the insti-

tute. Four categories with seven events were held such as basketball, three funny activities, three-legged race, 

and tug of war. Under the sufficient preparation and arrangement of the staff in Student Union and Teaching 

Management Department, more than 230 students and teachers have engaged in the competition with over one-

month enrolment period from 27th April. 

Participants have actively demonstrated their high competitiveness both in the team sports and individual 

ones. At the same time, mutual respect and mutual learning emerged everywhere. What impressed us the most 

was not only the intense competition and the cheers and laughs of players and audience. 

Sports do bring us health and happiness. The results we achieved in this sports meeting gave full expres-

sion to the purpose of Telfort Interesting Sports Meeting every year: To Exercise, To keep Healthy, and To 

pursue Happiness. 

                                                                                                                                Submitted by: Student Union 

泰尔弗第五届运动节比赛获奖名单   

The Rewards of the 5th Annual Telfort Sports Festival                                                                                               

趣味三项比赛                                                                                     

Rewards of Fun Triathlon Competition  

趣味三项比赛（个人单项  ）                                                                  

Rewards of Fun Triathlon Competition  

•First Prize     
 #201204                                                                                 

沈梦茜 Cissie—Rope Skipping                                       

陈洁铌 Evonne— Rocket The Ping Pang Ball                      

郑黎波 Echo —Kicking Shuttlecock                              

•Second Prize                                           
#201301                                                          

洪紫薇 Zoe —Rope Skipping                                          

张静仪Genie — Rocket The Ping Pang Ball                      

李菲 Mraz —Kicking Shuttlecock                                                                         

•Third Prize  
#201304   

段小雨 Rainy —Rope Skipping                                       

周静 Vera — Rocket The Ping Pang Ball                      

张志成  Martin —Kicking Shuttlecock                                                                         

跳绳 Rope Skipping   沈梦茜 Cissie 

颠乒乓球 Rocket The Ping Pang Ball    周静 Vera 

踢毽子 Kicking Shuttlecock     王筠涵 Emma 

拔河比赛                                                                         

Rewards of the Tug-of war Competition  

•First Prize     
# 201301                          

•Second Prize                                           
•#201404                                    

•Third Prize  
•#201401                                            

三人绑腿跑比赛                                                                      

Rewards of 4 legged Race Competition  

•First Prize     

沈梦茜 Cisie      陈洁铌  Evonne      林莹莹 Catherine                                      

•Second Prize                                           

孙文慧 Charlotte      李一鸣 Tyler      郝达 Daley                                                               

•Third Prize  

郑黎波 Echo      程惟清 Johnson      陶玮 Kimi 

女子投篮比赛（2分球）                                                         

Rewards of  Basketball Shooting  

Competition (2-Point Female)     

男子投篮比赛(3分球）                                                          
Rewards of Basketball Shooting  

Competition (3-Point Male)  

•First Prize     

# 201502      乔芸慧 Jessica 

•Second Prize                                           

# 201401      周静 Vera 

•Third Prize  

#201103      洪紫薇 Zoe 

•First Prize     

•# 201402      丁晓武 Alvin 

•Second Prize                                           

•# 201401      曹洋 Young 

•Third Prize  

•#201405      夏晨瑜 Xia 
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              意志的挑战，合作的力量 

                                          记2013级学生户外拓展训练日 

      良好的团队合作精神、坚持不懈的刻苦努力，是当代大学生未来发展必须具备的职业

精神和人生态度。 

      为了培养和锻炼学生在未来的职业发展中面对困难能刻苦学习勇于挑战，同时具备良

好的团队合作精神，学院职业规划部联合志通人才于5月20日，组织2013级全体学生赴上

海共青森林公园开展大学生团队户外拓展训练活动。本次活动共举行三个项目：团队重

组、鼓动人心、极速六十秒。通过各项活动的特性和要求，不仅让学生享受了活动带给自

己的乐趣，更重要的是通过活动过程传导给学生的是：要完成一项任务不仅需要自己坚持

不懈的努力，更需要有良好的团队合作精神和相互之间的信任。 

      本次学生户外拓展训练活动也是在校学生职业规划培养计划的组成部分，通过活动不

少同学表示：活动不仅让自己体验了团队合作在生活和学习中的重要性，同时对自己未来

的生活态度和职业发展也是一次新的认识和提高，希望学院利用课余时间能更多的组织大

家走向企业，走向社会，走向大自然，在课外活动中提升自己对社会的认知和能力。 

 

                                                                                                                    职业规划部供稿 
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The Challenge of Will, the Power of Cooperation 

 
                                —- Outdoor Training for Students Enrolled in 2013 

Good teamwork spirit and persistent hard-

working are essential professional spirit and life atti-

tude to the future development of contemporary col-

lege students. 

To develop and train students’ abilities to work 

hard and take challenges when facing difficulties in 

their future career development, our career planning 

department worked with Sino-job, have organized 

college students’ team building activities in Shanghai 

Gongqing Forest Park for all students enrolled in 

2013 on May 20th. There were a total of three events 

held: Team Restructuring, The Great Bump, and 

Amazing Race in 60 Seconds. Different traits and 

requirements of these events really brought joy to 

our students, but more importantly, students began to 

understand that fulfilling a task not only requires 

their unremitting efforts, but good teamwork spirit 

and trust between each other. 

Team building is a part of students’ career plan-

ning program. After joining in these activities, most 

students feel that it not only fills them with experi-

ence to understand the importance of teamwork in 

their life and study, but at the same time, brings them 

with the new knowledge and improvements in their 

attitude towards future life and career development. 

They hope that more activities should be organized 

in spare time to lead them go out into the enterprise, 

into the society and into the nature, and meanwhile 

improve their cognitive ability to the society. 

 

           Submitted by: Career Department 

http://dict.youdao.com/w/good/
http://dict.youdao.com/w/team/
http://dict.youdao.com/w/work/
http://dict.youdao.com/w/spirit/
http://dict.youdao.com/w/professional/
http://dict.youdao.com/w/spirit/
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Honors Student: Vivian 庞文思 Honors Student: Daisy 郭如谣 

Honors Student: Peter 郑天豪 Honors Student: Kristin 游江南 

毕业合影 

Graduation Photograph 
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各位老师和同学们：大家下午好！ 

今天，我们在这里参加隆重的毕业典礼意味着自己即将毕业，我为自己能获得《荣誉

毕业证书》而感到高兴和自豪，在此，我代表所有毕业同学向在座的老师表达我们由衷的

感谢！是因为你们的培养和教育，才有今天在毕业典礼上意气风发的我们。 

 

面临毕业，我们每个同学的心中都有一个声音在提示着自己：毕业了我可以奔赴新的

前程，去实现自己新的梦想！然而欣喜之余还是难免感到遗憾和不舍，因为毕业意味着离

开，离开温馨的校园与和谐的生活，离开敬爱的老师和可爱的同学们。然而时光匆匆，离

别总是来的如此之快会让人感到无奈和伤感。此时，无数的思绪涌上我的心头，眼前出现

一幕幕难忘的场景：和小伙伴们奔跑在篮球场上，痛快地打球；上课时和老师同学们一起

畅所欲言、抒发己见；学校组织的各类活动更是让大家欢声笑语、乐此不彼……，我相信

时间带走的只是时光，但留给我们却是弥足珍贵的友情！ 

 

面对我们的人生即将开启新的一页，我们要坚信：不论自己是继续留学深造还是走向

工作岗位，我们要做得就是永远不要停止前行的步伐，美好的未来一定属于坚持梦想的我

们！ 

    Good afternoon，my teachers ,y classmates, ladies and gentlemen. After few minutes, I will be 

a graduate from Telfort. I am honored to get this degree. On behalf of other honorees, I say thank 

you. Thank you for giving us this singular privilege of being part of this commencement ceremo-

ny.  

    Recently, we have been repeating the same sentence “we are going to graduate!’ Yes, it’s a 

fact. However, we can tell our mood from our faces-excited and a little sad. Graduation means 

leaving, leaving our harmonies campus, leaving our warm community, leaving our kindly teacher 

and adorable classmates. How times flies! We are all sad about the quick coming of the moment 

of departure. But now we have a myriad of thoughts, all of the lasting moments have surfaced in 

our eyes; the moment we played basketball with our friends on the basketball court; the moment 

we expressed our opinions and debated with our classmates and teachers; the moment we pre-

pared for various activities; and also the moment we sang songs while taking shower. All that is 

gone is the time we spent together, not the unique friendship that we are laving.  

    Graduation means stepping into the competitive society. Looking back in time, it’s really hard 

for us to calm down our mood. We are about to enter a new environment to begin our hard sailing 

in our life. For work and for life, we keep 

running around.  

      

优秀毕业生：王思雅 

Honour Graduation Student：Sabrina  Wang 
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               优秀毕业生：张宏健   

Honors Graduation Student：Tim  Zhang 

我的英文名叫Tim，大家也可以叫我“熊猫”，如果要问为什么叫“熊猫”这可是我个人秘

密。 

2012年，高中毕业因高考成绩没有被我理想的大学录取，泰尔弗成就了我的大学梦。由于刚

离开高中时自己觉得还很年轻并略显幼稚，选择泰尔弗是为了能让我在国际化的大学里学习、锻

炼和成长。通过三年的学习生活，我学到了知识和能力，更有幸的是让我结识了很多带给我正能

量的老师和同学们。 

记得大一刚开始接受全英语上课时，由于英语能力还没有达到一定程度让我觉得很不适应，

是Jennifer和Jet，你们用自己的耐心和鼓励帮助我快速提高英语口语能力，让我的学习热情和信

心也有了很大的提高；亲爱的Melissa，谢谢你那些鼓舞人心的小故事；Charry听你上课常令我开

怀大笑；性格活泼的Kate教会了我如何演讲；Maci的笑容、英俊的Brian、美丽的Lisa，你们在万

圣节派对上所表现的快乐和演技都让我难以忘怀；Eddie和CJ，谢谢你们在我课程学习的最后阶

段帮助我顺利完成毕业论文！ 

在泰尔弗毕业的同学绝大多数会选择继续出国深造，当然也有一些同学则在国内就业，我就

属于在国内就业的学生之一。目前我在一家进出口公司里实习，我想要告诉国内就业的同学们：

我们在学校所学的知识并不一定完全适用于工作，但我们对工作的态度和学习如出一辙，努力和

勤奋是取得成功的关键。在求职过程中如果你们有任何困难，只需找职业规划部的何老师，她会

帮助你解决职业发展问题，你不用感到害羞，她是不会“咬”你的！ 

今年我毕业了，我由衷的想说：谢谢你们，亲爱的老师和同学们，不会忘记与你们共同渡过

的美好时光！不会忘记泰尔弗带给我充满愉快和享受的学习生活！ 

    Good afternoon everyone . My name is Tim or Panda . Do not ask me why I name myself Panda , that's a secret I'll 

never tell . 2012 was the year I came to Telfort . At that period , I was so young and so naive . I didn't get the major as I 

want after the college entrance examination . So here I am , at the Telfort Shanghai presenting to you right now .  

    It's been three years from now . I met so many people with positive energy . Jennifer and Jet , I want to say thank you 

right now , thank you ! You two are like my soul mate at first year . We talked a lot , it's not only helping me with my 

oral English , but also encourage me as life coaches . Sweet Melissa , thank you for your little inspiring story , I have 

truly happy laugh at Charry's course ! Lively Kate's presentation class , taught me how to give a good speech . And 

Maci's smile,  handsome Brian's BCM class , beautiful Lisa , we were having so much fun at Halloween party . Thank 

you Eddie and CJ for always been nice to me and help me out with the research papers at last period at Telfort . Thank 

you to all the teachers That I met , thank you guys . 

    In Telfort , some of students are going aboard , others are finding a job after three or two years . I'm as an intern in a 

export company right now . What I could tell you is the knowledge we learned at school may not be used during the 

work , but the attitude of study should be same as working attitude . If you have any problems , just go upstairs and find 

Miss He , she will help you with your Career Development . Don't be shy , she won't bite . 

    Finally , I want to say I really have a memorable time with Telfort's teachers and my classmates . Love you guys! 
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提起笔想记录下自己这一年在英国的生活，却发现不知道怎么开头？也许是我的生活太淡然无味了吧！记得刚到英国的时

候，这个慢悠悠的国家触发了我所有的好奇心，刚下飞机点了一杯咖啡坐在机场里的咖啡店里看着来来往往接机的人们，有的拥

抱有的亲吻有的热泪盈眶，当时我想等到我以后回国时也会这样的吧！坐上巴士来到学校拿了钥匙走进自己的住房，突然感觉我

离家好远好远，躺在没有被子的床垫上度过我在英国的第一个夜晚。 

         对于中国学生出国留学，没有经历过语言适应期就意味着没有经历过渡期，因为适应语言的过程会让你了解很多的事和熟悉

很多的朋友。一来到英国首先需要自己快速进入学习状态，虽然说在英国各地说英语就像中国各地说普通话一样都有不同的口

音。记得第一个学期跟一位法国的同学组成小组讨论，虽然我竖起耳朵在听，也不时的记录，可是最后我还是没有听懂他说的英

语。其实你不需要害怕，一次听不懂就两次，两次听不懂就三次，总会听得懂的。    

在英国上课的形式主要就是听大课，小组讨论，案例分析，小组作业，个人作业，演讲等，终极boss当然就是考试了。记得

有一次考试我准备了A4纸满满的7张，还准备了一张note被允许带入考场的，但是由于不规范被老师撕走了，吓得我当时头脑顿

时一片空白，这就是心理素质差呀。言归正传，总的来说，在课堂上课的时间相比较中国而言还是少多了，课余时间都要靠自己

合理利用，你会发现图书馆里都是同学。 

         对于生活方面，留学国外不像在国内，下了课在林荫小道上散散步聊聊天，没课的时候出去逛个街、吃个饭、唱K歌。在这

里，你需要不断使自己变得坚强去克服所有的困难，尤其是突如其来的想家问题。记得我当时每天说的最多的就是thank you和

sorry，去市中心的路上会有人跟你微笑，买完东西会有人跟你说have a nice day，帮别人留门会有人跟你说cheers，东西提不动在你

求助之前就会有人帮你，而当你求助时会有人跟你说sure。这些也许是微不足道但在生活中却是实实在在发生的。走在马路上没

有争先恐后的汽车，行人永远受到礼让。 

        好啦！想起去年我在出国以前，对留学生活很憧憬，充满了期望和欣喜。但是当你真正到达一个完全陌生的环境后，新鲜感

和孤独感会向你蜂拥而至。但是当你在碰到问题或困难自己独自处理的很好之后，你的成就感就会油然而升，就是这种成就感会

让你长大，会觉得这是一种无与伦比的人生经历。 

        一千种糖果就会有一千种口感，这就是我在英国的感受和经历，愿我所有的同学和未来的学弟学妹们在英国顺顺利利，尽早

适应新环境。                                                                                                                                                                        张伊  Eva 

                                                                                                                                                                                            3+1 商务管理 

                                                                                                                                                                                    英国约克圣约翰大学 

    I want to document every aspects of my life in Britain this year. But I don’t know how 

to start. Maybe it’s not worth talking as I think, to some extent, my life in Britain was 

boring. I remember when I first arrived at Britain, I was curious about everything coming 

into my eyes. I ordered a cup of coffee in the airport café while seeing people kissing, 

hugging, or passing me by. I was thinking one day I would do the same thing that they just 

did. Walking out of the airport, I got on a bus to go to my university, and the moment 

when I entered into the dormitory, I suddenly realized that I was so far away from home. 

Basically, I laid on a bed with no bed linen the first night I stayed in Britain. 

      I began my studies right after I came to Britain, therefore I didn’t have a grace period to adapt myself into new culture and language envi-

ronment. But I do think that the grace period was pivotal for the international students like us because it could provide us with sufficient time 

to connect with peers students. The regional accents of English speakers show great variation across the countries. I still remember one day I 

was on a group discussion with one of my fellow student from France. Although I paid great attentions to his presentation, I barely understood 

what he said. If that happens, I can tell you now. No worries. Keep in mind that practice makes perfect. Eventually you will get used to the 

personal accents, then you will understand the word people are saying. Usually in British university, lectures are given in the large enrollment 

courses. Students are required to split into small groups for case studies. Back then, we also had to complete individual homework assignment, 

and did oral presentation for the courses. I studied very hard for the exam. I remember once I used 7 A4 paper to track down all key points 

mentioned by the professor in classes. And there was a rule that one A4 paper of note qualified was allowed to take into the exam room. Unfor-

tunately, my note failed to meet the standard, so it was confiscated by the invigilator. So I felt frustrated because I were unable to take ad-

vantage of the note I prepared beforehand. From my perspective, dealing with psychological stress was also critical for international students. 

    In general, compared to the huge amount of time I spent in the domestic educational institution learning theoretical knowledge in classroom 

from the professor, the majority of after school time here in Britain was spent in the library, learning on myself. My life abroad was also com-

pletely different from life at home. Instead of gossiping or hanging out with schoolmates and friends in leisure time, I needed to consistently 

update myself to overcome difficulties I ran into. Truth be told, the biggest difficulty I met during my stay in Britain was home sick. Words 

and phrases that come up in most everyday conversations of mine are thank you and sorry. And I’m sure that international students will have a 

feeling of the exotic here. In Britain, you will find that people smile at you along the way to the city center, that people tell you have a nice day 

after you purchasing anything, that people say cheers if you holding a door open, that people are willing to help before you ask, that you can 

get help right after you ask. Those things above seem too trivial to mention, but they happen here in real. Vehicles don’t rush through their 

route. And drivers have accepted a heightened responsibility for other people, like pedestrian on the road. 

    Admittedly, when I went to Britain pursuing further education last year, I was in a buoyant mood and was looking forward to my new life. 

After I arrived, I had a sense of insecure because of the completely unknown environment. Reaching a foreign territory, more often than not, 

means you have to count on your own. After the grace period if possible, you will develop a sense of achievement which helps you to become 

mature mentally, and will be so pound of yourself for having that extraordinary experience. There are a thousand Hamlets in a thousand peo-

ple's eyes. You should go and have your personal thought on how you feel about studying abroad. I hope you adapt to new life in Britain. 
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留学生活 

      Studying abroad was a brand new experience for me and I had 

mixed feelings about it. When I was in Britain, there was few Chi-

nese around my residency, which, to some extent, helps me to en-

joy the exotic British living. 

I learnt to count on my own when things happened and also I got 

used to living independently even though I kept questioning myself 

why I came here and blaming myself on choosing to study abroad 

at first. But later on I began to like my life and study in Britain as I 

became a stronger me. If I’ve never been abroad, I wouldn’t have 

some many chances to experience new things and I probably never 

find out myself could be a multi-talented personal. 

 
      Life in Britain could be tough and busy as I had to do shopping, 

cooking, washing, cleaning as well as finding accommodation, 

signing contrast, moving in, validating internet connection, etc. all 

by myself. As for the study in British university, I found it did culti-

vate my ability of learning independently instead of relying on my 

fellow classmates for helps. Besides, I had to organize the school 

work properly because no one was supposed to be there any more 

to watch over my shoulders. In addition, as a part of the syllabus, 

we were always required to do team projects in which I could truly 

cooperative with different schoolmates who came from different 

countries with various background and specialty. Choosing to study 

abroad needs to be brave. It could be tough and full of frustrations. 

However, Studying abroad provides unique learning opportunities 

and makes life worthwhile as long as you live in the present mo-

ment with great patience. 

留学，这两个字包含了很多的希望和情感，甚至赋予每个留学生一种全新的生活体

验。 

我求学的英国罗伯特戈登大学所在城市中国人很少，这让我有了更多的机会来体验和

观察外国人的生活和习惯。在这儿我学会了独立处事，学会了一个人独自生活，记得刚开

始自己也是很不适应，甚至带着抱怨的心情自己问自己：为什么要出国？   

现在我已经习惯和适应这里的生活，开始感受这个城市带给我的美好和友善。我最大

的体会是：我可以很强大！如果我没有出国留学，可能这辈子都难有机会去经历和体验很

多事，也不会知道自己原来可以这么“多功能”。现在的我对于买菜、做饭、刷碗、洗衣

服这样的日常活样样都能干；找房子、签合同、搬家、办网等一系列琐事更是全部自己独

立完成；这儿的教学也让我学会了自主学习，不再像国内需要有人提醒甚至盯着你。对于

现的学习我都有自己的规划，并且通过group work的学习方式和来自不同国家、背景的人合

作，使自己如何协调彼此不同习惯、方式和节奏的能力有了很大的提高。 

留学是一件需要勇气才能做好的事情，它可能很辛苦，可能有坎坷，但是只要自己有

耐心，积极认真的去做好每一件事、过好每一天，过后她会告诉你这一切都是值得的。                  

                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                    彭依雯 Shiv 

                                                                                  工商管理 2+2 

英国罗伯特戈登大学 
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Life in theUK 

  I am very glad to tell you something about the student un-

ion at our school. First of all, I have to say that it is a great hon-

our for me to be the chairman of the Telfort student union. 

  As we all know, the student union stands for the students’ 

rights which let us make choices about our student life. All of 

us are from different high schools with different backgrounds, 

and sometimes we are from different countries. However, no 

matter where we are from, we are all together like a big family 

helping each other. 

  Every year our school has many activities. These include the English Karaoke Contest, the Christmas party, 

and the Sports meeting. Every year we will select new students to join our union. Once they have joined our 

union, we will train them with many practical cases. We allow every member to give suggestions and come up 

with ideas. Our art department is very outstanding because there are many elite students in it. 

  As members of the student union, we don't think about personal gains and losses. All we think about is how 

to improve our team's ability and how to make better activities. 

      初到纽卡斯尔这座城市一切都让人觉得很陌生，当想自己将在这里生活两年，心里还

是有些忐忑和不安，但既然是自己的选择就不应回头，那就勇敢的往前走吧！回想刚开始

的学习生活确实让人难以忘怀。 

      我所读的英国诺桑比亚大学是一所很具现代化的学校，教学楼、图书馆与宿舍群很靠

近，买东西也很方便到处都有超市，也有很多中餐馆，从学校去市中心步行只要20分钟。

但是要尽快熟悉去中餐馆或去银行甚至去市中心的路，还是依靠比我早到两三个月的同学

带着才能少走弯路，俗话说：出门靠朋友这句话一点都没有错。 

      通过一年的学习生活让我领略了与国内完全不一样节奏。在整个学习过程中，频繁的

小组讨论和每节课后的小作业，都会让你的课余时间变得忙碌起来，尤其是到了要交论文

的时间段，有时一天中连吃饭的时间都没有。 

      英国是紧挨着欧洲大陆，在第一年的时间里，我利用了圣诞节和复活节外出旅行了两

次，去了不少的旅游景点，有些地方真让我流连忘返，就是让我再去两三次我也觉得不够

满足。在不同的国家感受不一样的文化、体验不一样的生活，我相信我们中的不少同学都

有这样的愿望并是一件很快乐的事情。            

                                                                                                                               杨嘉晟  Louise                                             

                                                                                              2+2 金融投资与管理                                            

英国诺森比亚大学 
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留学生活 
  －You will be mature in this learning organization, explicit & tacit learning, whichever u want. Keep your fingers 

crossed x. 

坐了十多个小时飞机，终于开始了我的英国留学之路，我的生活状态将从过去的悠闲自得一下子改变

了。我知道由于离家太远太远，没有熟悉的朋友和家人陪伴在身，在这里无论遇到什么困难和艰辛，都要

靠自己去摸索着完成和面对了。 

抱着一切都要靠自己的信念，一晃三个月过去了。三个月的时间其实并不长，但是我感觉经历了好

多，我不想说太多的过程，但回想起来还是会让人觉得复杂和艰难。我现在的体会是只要把握好心态，及

时调整自己，困难和麻烦总能克服和解决。 

我所在的城市是纽卡斯尔，这个城市位于东北部，当地人还是比较热情的。只要你有困难问到他们，

他们总会给你提供帮助和解答。在这里生活也比较方便，纽卡斯尔也是英国少数有地铁的城市。消费价格

也并不是想象中的那么贵，可能刚到这里的同学还总会把英镑和人民币换算，直到1英镑（GBP)等于1元

（RMB）不再进行换算，此时就说明你习惯在英国生活了。 

在英国生活我还是挺快适应的，学习上的适应是经历了一个过程，也是作了一个比较大的调整。这里

的教育模式和国内是截然不同的，简单地说：老师只会给你任务，会给你推荐学习方法、参考书籍，但是

他们不会干预你的学习过程，到时只会看你的反馈情况。所有的作业要求都只会在电子版报上显示，如果

你没有清楚的理解，那你可能就无法完成导师的要求。关于语言沟通上的适应，一般需要1个月基本可以

了，有些老师上课时语速还是比较慢的，至于当地学生那种华少念稿般的语速，即使你在国内有较好的英

语能力也不是很快就能适应的。所以，作为留学生只有花大量时间在阅读专业书籍上，才能挽回一些语言

上的劣势与当地学生竞争，在seminar当中做一定的贡献。 

总之，留学之路是艰辛的，但一定能让你的人生更加丰富多彩，一定是你受益匪浅的美好经历。 

                                                                             夏亮  Mike 

                                                                    人力资源管理2+2 

                                                                  英国诺森比亚大学 

                                                     

        I still remember how excited I was to start my study in UK 

after a ten-hour flight. I find my previous life style changed when I 

stayed in UK. At that time, I began to know that I was really far 

from my home, and no matter what kind of difficulties or hard-

ships I might encounter, I could only rely on myself because I did-

n’t have any siblings, friends or family members whom I could ask for help. I always kept this belief in my 

mind. Three months passed in a flash. I’ve gone through a lot during that period, and I still believed that noth-

ing could be completed without my voluntarily exploration to all the new things. Right now, I don’t want to 

make you feel complicated by saying too much about this, just remember: set a positive attitude, keeping ad-

justing yourself consistently and eventually troubles will finally be solved. 

 

      Back then, I lived in Newcastle, a city in the northeast of Britain. The local residents are hospitable. What-

ever troubles you are in, they all are willing to help you. The public transport system here is fantastic, espe-

cially the subway which makes it easy to get around. And price of the necessities is not that expensive. If you 

are new to this place, you may convert pound to RMB every time when you pay. But when you forget to do 

that, it means you’ve already got used to it. I adapted to the life there quite quickly.  

      Adapting to studying in UK requires many efforts. What’s more, it’s really a huge adjustment. The teach-

ing methods used in UK are completely different to those in China. To put it simply, teachers here would only 

set tasks, talk you through the methodologies and recommend reference books for you to read. And Lecturers 

only pay attentions to your feedback instead of staying with you in the whole process. Since every task would 

only be projected on the white screen through the projector, you may not finish your tasks if you fail to re-

member clearly. 

      It would take you approximately one month to get used to a foreign language environment. Some teachers 

speak in a relatively slow speed when giving lectures, but local students speak as fast as a famous Chinese 

host “Hua Shao”, and you might find it hard to stay with what they’ve said. My previous experience tells me 

that only when you spend a large amount of time in reading academic articles relevant to your research field 

can you make up for your disadvantage in language and gain a competitive advantage in the seminar.   
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Life in theUK 

  来到英国已经五个月了，似乎每个来这里读书的人都需要经历一个月的适应期或者

也可以说是成长期。 

刚来英国的一个月时间里，让我觉得这是一段最难熬的时间，对陌生环境缺乏安全

感，语言沟通的不适应，生活需要自己打理等，对我来说都是艰难的考验。问了身边的

新、老朋友，他们都表示需要这样一段时间去磨合、去适应。有些同学说想家时几个同学

会一起掉眼泪，但是每当和家人通话视频时，却都装着没心没肺说：这里很好，甚至比家

里还好！一般经过一个多月的时间后，基本也就适应了这里的一切。 

在英国生活属于慢节奏、挺悠闲的，学习要求纯属自我管理的模式，导师都挺友善

的，只要学生有问题就可以邮件和导师预约时间，有许多课程或作业的学习方式都是要求

我们通过自学来完成，一开始会让你觉得心烦并感到很无助，但当你做完了你自己花时间

和精力来完成并取得好成绩时，你就会感到自己越来越能干、越来越坚强、越来越自信。

来到英国的时间所经历的一切，教会我最重要的一个词就是自信，让我相信自己是个有能

力的人，不再是那个只会撒娇依赖别人的人。 

我想告诉即将出国留学的学弟学妹们：在国外读书最靠得住的是自己、一个自信的自

己！                                                                                                                      王超妍 Joyce 

                                                                                                                  计算机动漫3+1 

                                                                                                                  英国提塞德大学  

      It has been five months since I came to UK. It seems to me 

that everyone who comes to this country for the first time will, 

more often than not, have to spend almost a one-month long 

period for adapting to life in a new culture.  

      The first month really suffers the most. Personally speak-

ing, the emotional sense of insecurity, being out of my comfort 

zone, the language problems, the ability of living independ-

ence, and the relationship with old friends as well as new 

friends are nothing but challenges to me. I had to learn to over-

come or at least live with those difficulties in the first month. I 

assume that people all had mixed feelings when suffering from 

homesickness; however, every time when I were doing face 

time with family members, I always pretended to be enjoyable 

and said, “the life in here is much better than in domestic.” Af-

ter this month, basically everything has been put on the right 

track. To be honest, my life pace in UK was slow and leisure.  

      In general, the academic atmosphere is purely the self-management style. Tutors here are all 

very nice, and no matter what kind of problems we encountered, we could email to them to make 

an appointment for getting their help. Sometimes, people may be a little agitated in terms of this 

brand new ways of learning as they have never experienced before. But once we get over those 

hardships, the sense of achievement will make us stronger and more confident. Everything I have 

encountered in UK taught me one word — confidence. I believe that I’m no longer the girl who 

has to rely on other people for help. I’m now a girl building on my own capacities. Just remember 

that when you are studying abroad, we could only rely on ourselves — a person with confidence. 
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2014DA班 洪紫薇 Zoe Hong  

2013DA班 谢孝天  Cloud Xie  

2013DA班 胡心怡  Sare  Hu  2014DA班 朱沈琪  Caroline Zhu  
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学生作品 
Student Display 

2012DA班 史汉源  Jam Shi  

201007班 林觉晓 Oliver Lin  

2013DA班 胡心怡  Sare  Hu  

2013DA班 刘昊宇  Jack Liu  
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